
20190410  誰來午餐_會議紀錄 

地點：旺宏館大半圓會議室 

與會師長：賀陳弘校長、謝小芩學務長、區國良副學務長 

 

一、Ms. Bushra from Department of Materials Science and Engineering 

1. Why should we pay to cook in the kitchen of Hung Dorm but not in the kitchen 

of other dorms? I hope there could be at least one Indian vegetarian restaurant 

in the Food Court, ShuiMu Restaurant or Feng Yun Building. 

A：(Vice President for Student Affairs) I think it is rather fair for residents living in 

Hung Dorm that tend to cook more often to pay for their own air conditioning 

and the electricity while using the kitchen. In school dormitories other than 

Hung Dorm, cooking is not allowed at all. Also,a new public kitchen in Hua 

Dorm will be available by summer.  

(President) There certainly aren’t many Indian vegetarian restaurants on campus. 

We will let The Office of General Affairs to have this problem solved. 

二、亞際文化研究國際碩士學位學程 亞歷山大同學 

1. I found that the bus stop for the shuttle bus to Nanda-campus is on the side of 

the road and the students have to wait along-side the road, which is very 

dangerous. Is there any chance of relocating the waiting area into Nanda-campus 

for the sake of students’ safety? 

A：(Vice President for Student Affairs) Since the campus space of Nanda is too small 

to accommodate a waiting area for big-sized buses to stand by, we had no choice 

but to place it outside the campus. However, thank you for pointing out the 

problem. We will inform The Office of General Affairs to take care of the  

problem. 

三、化學工程學系 顏同學 

1. 圖書館的會議室(簡報室)必須有數人以上才能租借，我需要跟國外學者連

線，線上討論、視訊會議、甚至國外面試等狀況，但礙於只有一個人，圖

書館無法租借。我的問題是，大小會議室狀態都是空的，為何不能單人短

時間租借，來提升使用率？  

答：將建議圖書館個人間增加黑板及連線功能，供個人線上討論或視訊會議。 

 



四、數學系 陳同學 

1. As a freshman, I wish you could share the experience of completing your 

academic achievements during your four years in college. 

A：Several suggestions: (1)Plan your summer and winter vacations during the four 

years of time in advance with things that you won’t regret doing，considering 

that you will have very less time for yourselves after you graduate from college. 

(2)Try things you are not good at or not familiar with and learn from within. (3)I 

encourage you to have conversations with those who normally you won’t have 

a chance to talk to or you possibly don’t like, including seniors or professor or 

classmates. 

五、Mr. Rishi from Department of Materials Science and Engineering 

1. Courses and Workshops are mostly offered in Chinese and very few offered in 

English. Besides, too few emails are in English, and therefore information such 

as workshops and conferences or lectures can easily be ignored. 

A：The percentage of courses in graduate schools offered in English is still not even 

across all departments. We are trying to increase the number of courses offered 

in English. As for the notification letters, thank you for letting us know. We will 

ask all offices to translate notification emails into English. 

六、Mr. Anirban from Institute of NanoEngineering and MicroSystems 

1. I have noticed that many companies have completely no understanding of what 

students do in their master or Ph. D. studies, and that many companies doesn’t 

seem to open jobs to foreigners. What can I do as an international student to 

cope with these problems? 

A：Some smaller companies tend not to hire the international students. We do hold 

a job fair specifically for international students on campus and the big 

companies join us. I believe you can get information from your Indian fellow 

circle since as far as I know there are many Indians graduating from NTHU 

working in large-scale companies in Hsinchu Science Park.  

七、科技法律研究所 任同學 

1. 我想問本校畢業學生在陸（包括台生、陸生）的協作發展，還有有關校友

會的相關資訊，另外希望校長給畢業生一些勉勵。 



答：我們在大陸有北京、上海、深圳校友會，將請校友服務中心給你聯繫方式。

你得到行健獎，找到工作應該不太困難，如果你真的很 enjoy你的專業工

作，你的人生成功了一半，剩下的應該是你人生中非工作的部分，要思考

如何讓你的人生覺得很有價值。你的學習背景，回到大陸是跨界的一個資

產，雖然也是一個風險，往後生涯或工作上可以常發揮這點，不要讓這樣

的背景限制住，希望這背景能為你加成，維持寬廣和突出的價值。 

八、教育心理諮商學系 呂同學 

1. 與陽明的併校已確定破局，近期是否還有計劃與其他學校進行合併? 

答：我們申辦醫學系，當然還是有其它併校的規劃，也在討論中。桃園要蓋一

個醫院，醫院能結合清華其他領域，對我們申設醫學系也是一個有利的條

件，就開始有條件可以滾動起來。 

九、資訊工程學系 盧同學 

1. 我們網路安全的實驗課程，可以直接先申請網路授權嗎？這樣我們不會

做到一半就被關掉。 

答：這可以跟授課老師說，由老師向計中申請課程權限，計中會接受老師的申

請。 

 


